
Shaggy, Those Days
Long time she want me change my waysKnew as me a bad from back in the daysThose were the days my friendWe thought they'd never endThought we would last forever and a dayI took one look in his eyes and fell for all his liesSo why do I want this man to stay? Yeah, yeah(uh! uh! (Shaggy)Wooky, wooky, when me give AngelinaMake she curl up, I throw them and screamFeel me loving make them gal them revealEverything in them heart that them feelGood loving when the woman receivesSake them ehat she wants she can't leaveRagga, ragga, me no pet gal feel realMake them know me no romp when we a do itGal, you're hot and it showsFrom the hair style to the pedicure toesGal, mesmerize from the lyrical flowsWe habe the argument to con her out of she clothesShe knows that bavk in the days pon the endsSituation used to make the wise girl tenseThat's when she hear about me and her girlsfriendsMe never romp to swtich them up on every weekendsTony can't do it like a me, wooky, wookySherly can't do it like a me, wooky, wookyBrandon can't do it like a me, wooky wookyKevin can't do it like a meYou got the style and the looksGal, them a grudge you and talk about you stushMan, I see you walk and all I notish your tushYou're well, Brazilian up on all walks of your bush, come onYou leave a lasting impression in my mindTop shelf material, your dress well divineMan, them all a look for you if you put on di whineTell themThose were the days my friendWe thought they'd never endThought we would last forever and a dayI took one look in his eyes and fell for all his liesSo why do I want this man to stay? Yeah, yeah(uh! uh! (Shaggy)Loving, loving, whem me give AngelinaMake she curl up, I throw them and screamFeel me loving make them gal them revealEverything in them heart that them fellGood loving when the girl them receivesSake them want and can't leaveSay, ragga, ragga, me no pet gal feel realMake them know me no romp when ew a do itLa la la la la laLa la la la la laLa la la la la la
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